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Atlantic CanadaWood Framing Moisture Survey
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Moisture causesmore problemsin buildings than any
othersinglefactor. Researchersarediscoveringthat the
air quality in air-tighthouseswith little or noventilationis
quite poor,and that a major contributor to this poor air
quality is moulds, mildews, and wood-inhabitingfungi.
Theseareoften theresultof excessmoisture.

One of themajor contributorsof moistureis theframing
material. Wood materials used in construction often
contain significant quantitiesof moisture. For example,
theframing lumber usedin constructiontoday is usually
quitewet,or “green.” During thefirst yearor two aftera
houseis constructed,thedrying lumberreleasesmoisture,
causing high relative humidities and condensation
problems. This moisture could remain for monthsor
years,dependingon constructionmaterialsandtechnical
details,leadingto materialdegradationanddecay.

Woodinstalledat ahigh moisturecontentwill shrinkasit
dries. Differential shrinkagemay result in warping,
cupping and twisting. In general, wood at or below a
moisturecontentof 19 percentcan be considered“pre-
shrunk” and will not experiencesignificant distortion
problemsupon further drying. The National Building
Codeof Canada(NBC) requiresthe moisturecontentof
lumber to be below 19 percentat the time of installation
butthisrequirementis not alwaysmet.

To determineif the useof wet lumber (i.e., abovethe 19
percent specifiedby the NBC) could be expectedin
~iousingconstruction in Atlantic Canada, Canada
~vIortgageand Housing Corporation (CMHC)
~ommissionedasurveyof framing lumber.

Surveyswere conductedin November1987,andJanuary
md June 1988. Lumber originating from seventeen
lifferent sawmills and used in and aroundSaint John,
Flalifax, SL John’sandCharlottetownwassurveyed.

(i)bservations
Mmost all thewood surveyedwasgrade-stampedas S-P-

or Spmce-Pine-Fir,(S-GRN). “S-GRN” in the grade
iiark signifiesthat thelumber wassurfacedatamoisture
:ontenthigherthan19 percentatasizeto allow for natur-
il shrinkageduringseasoning.Ninetypercentof thestuds
~

testedmeasuredhigher thanthe 19 percentmoisturecon-
tent allowed by the NationalBuilding Codeof Canada.
More than half of thesewerebeyondthe fibre-saturation
point,indicating thatthemoisturecontentwasin excessof
30 percent. Only onespecimenin tenhadamoisturecon-
tent of lessthan19 percent.

The limited availabilityof dried lumberis dueto theper-
ceivedadditionalcostof supplyingair-driedor kiln-dried
lumbertoalocal marketarea. Buildersdon’t demanddry
lumberbecausetheyareunawareof theconsequencesof
building with greenlumber. The survey resultssuggest
thatframing lumbermaybe asignificant sourceof mois-
ture in wallcavitiesof housesbuilt in Atlantic Canada.
Perhapsmost significant was the finding of excessively
high moisturecontentin housesthathadbeenframedup
to two monthsprior to the survey. This leavesin some
doubt the idea that framing lumber, installed and left
uncladduring winter, will dry in a sufficiently shorttime
to avoid moistureproblems.

A typical woodframe house under construction



Conclusions
Theresultsof this surveyindicatethatmanyhouseshave
thepotentialfor wood deteriorationin oneor morewalls
due to high moisture levels in the lumber. The
composition of the wall system and its method of
constructionarekey elementsaffecting the drying time
and future problems. The lack of availability of dry
framinglumberis a significantcontributorto themoisture
loadinwall systems.
The informationin this publicationrepresentsthelatestknowledgeavailabl
reviewedby expertsin thehousingfield. CMHC, however,assumesno liabi
of thisinformation.
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Afull report on this researchprojectis available
fromthe CanadianHousingInformationCentreat
theaddressbelow.

HousingResearchat CMHC
Under Part IX of the National HousingAct, the
Governmentof Canadaprovidesfundsto CMHC to
conduct research into the social, economic and
technicalaspectsofhousingandrelatedfields,andto
undertake the publishing and distribution of the
resultsofthis research.

Thisfactsheetis oneof a seriesintendedto inform
you of the nature and scopeof CMHC’s technical
researchprogram.

ThisResearchand DevelopmentHighlights
factsheetis oneof awidevarietyof housing-related
publicationsproducedby CMHC.
For acompletelist ofResearchandDevelopment
Highlights, or for moreinformationon CMHC
housingresearchandinformation,pleasecontact:

The CanadianRousing Information Centre
CanadaMortgage and Housing Corporation
700 Montreal Road
Ottawa (Ontario)
KiA 0P7

Telephone: (613)748-2367
Fax: (613)748-2098
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